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b. gratlfied by playing at the. awfùt gaine of war. Instead of the firea
of industry, commnerce andi social lite, we bave

Commanding fires ot death to light
Tih. darkneua of the. sceuery.

The. preeut war bas1 brought out mue)> of the. brute and the. saa
that stlU romains in mnan at his worst, when self-control ia threwun
aside, andi froc play is given te tiie degrading passions.

Cry baveo, andi let slip the. doga of war. Yes, ery havoci Tiie
wuidd are shot snd mutilateti. Nurses are outrageti, maimeti and
mtu'dered. Docto>?s are treateti as combatants. Ancient scats ot learu-
ing andi religion are destroyeti. Wemen and chiltiren are driven t rem
their homes, andi lineti up te mû.k targets fer gunmen. Again in the.
words of Shakespeare:

Each uew morn,
New widows bowl, new orpiians ery, new serrows
8trik. heaven ou the. face, tilt it resonds
Ai t elt with tese andi yeiled out
Ini like syllables of doler.

Thora is a terrible len in ae this. Ther, ai the. mania for power
-paranola prandiffia. A conditien in erdinary lit e that would be
grund for eommitment te a place of satety on the testimony ot twe

edclmen. But by the. destiuy et things this sert ef mania for Power
in enableti te plunge a whole continent iuto war anti cal forth soine
15,000,000 of arineti men, equippeti with the. best known devices of de-
structiona. Longfellow uaw the. evils of war and sang in fin. strains:

'Were halt tiie power that fills thi. world witii terrer,
W.>'. boit the. wealth beatowed on comps sud courts,
qj,,n to raise the. human mind from errer,
There were ne nesti for arsenals anti forts.

But truth, rlght, liberty, will'prevail, andi poe. will returu. Fer
the. future let ua hoe with Milten that:

r.... bath her vieteries not less renowueti than war.
May the turne be nos>' at band viien nations shall say with Thomn-

0 Pouce I thon seurce andi seul of social lite;
Beneath vii... ealm inspiring influence

bcec is views enlarges, art reflues,
Anti uwelling commnerce opens ail ber ports-,
Blessei b. the mn divine who gives us thee!

When suc>' sentiments bebi sway anti replace the. law ot force the

world -vill se. the entbronemient et Lineoln's ideal, "that gevernment
of the people, by the people aud for the. peeple shall not perisii frein

the earth. "


